
Aiselukharka Rural Municipality
Office of Rural Municipal Executive

Aiselukharka, Khotang, Nepal
Province no:-1

Invitation for Bids
"*"'i,,',:'"1'ot'01[:1il',;ffi Kffi li;?fl]Jiffi ,,

l Aiselukharka Rural Municipality, office of Rural Municipal Executive, Aiselukharka, Ktrotang, Nepal invites open competitiveBidding felectronic bids only) From eligible Nepalease bidders ror thl works as mentione-d in table below under NationalCompetitive Bidding (NCB) procedures.
2' Bidders May download the bidding documents for e-submission from ppMo website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.Bidders' submitting their bid electronically, should deposit ae cost 1as sfecinea table belowl or uiaaing do;u,n"nt in the proiects Rajaswa

$:T#?rfi:H::ilrffm:fr.:?[and 
the scanned copv (pdrrormatjoi*," n"nr. a.posiiea ,ou.r,e"r ,r,ar be uploaded uy ti," urJi.. ,i

3. Information to depositthe costof bidding documentandbid security in Banrc
Name of the Bank: Rastirya Banijya Banlr, Aiselukharka Krotang
Name of office: office of the Rurar Municpal Executive, Aiselukh-arka Ktrotang
Bid Document DepositAccount Nor 2330100301010002 Account Nameiiselukharka GApA [GAL.1J Anatarik Rajaswa KhataBid security DepositAccountNo! 23301o03030tr00o2 Account Name: Aiselu}harka cera liasfolrou,i roruOffice Code no. : 801010803
The eligible Bidders shall Submit its bid along with the additional documents: scan copy of company/firm, registrtion certificatq vAT& pANregisEation certificaG, all rAX clearance certificates of F /\2076/07z ana al otrer aocumerts m"nuonea in niaiata street 1nog.4' Pre;bid meeting shall be held at Aiselukharka Rural Municipality, office of rural municipal executivg Aiselukhark4 khotang at14:00pm:on*Z fiX /2020 {ZOTZ /Os /02).

5. The bid must 
-bae- _gqbmitted through plMO: 

. 
website w .ww.bolpatra.gov.np /"gp; on or before L2:00 Hrs of ZgthDecember2020(z0rz /09 /L4j. Bids received afte. this deadlin" *rit bffited.

6' The bids will !:-9P-9rya in the presence- of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 140o hrs on, zgthDecember2rl20(2077/09/14) atthe officl ofAiseluknarka nural tvtu'nl.,paiay, omi.u-or Rural municipaiurecruuu, aisetukhark4 khotangBids must be valid for a period as mentioned in table below after th. uralp"iing ,nd-must be accompani"a Ly a uia security issued by anauthorized bank (A class commercial Bank) or scanned copy of the bid secirity in pdfformat in case of e-bid, amounting to a minimum asmentioned table below, which shall be valid for 30 days beyond th. ,rllairy p'".i"a of the bid.
7' Ifthe last date ofpurchasing and or submission falls ona government holiday, then the next working day shall be considered as the lastdate' In such case the validit! period of the bid security shail remain tt. ,"*u l, ,p..ified for the original last date of bid submission.8' The persoq firm or companyblack listed as per public procurement aJ-iois with amendmentlr,au be ineligible to submit the bidand also the proprietor of such firm oi company shall be ineligible to submit the bia irom another new firm or company.

9' Matters not covered by this notice shall be in accordance with public procurement Act-2063 with amendment and public procurementRegulations' 2064 with amendment.and other prevaiiing regulations. Aiselukharka Rural Municipality, office of rural municipal executivereserves the right to accept or reiect wholly partialiy or art th"e bifrs ;,,il;;;,.g i,iy ."r.on, *r,ar so ever.

10' Eligible bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents at the Aiselukharka RuralMunicipality, office ofRural municipal executive,-Aiselukhark4 khotang provinre no. r orrnryri.it lruoswebsite www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.L7' The Employer reserves the right to accept or r;ject, wholly or pr.try 
""v ". "iitt 

e bids without assigning any reason, whatsoever.
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